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For a midninht supper,
other time, the verv
that stove-artis- ts can do

It Burns Oil
No Ashes

It Concen-
trates Heat

--No Waste

It is Handy
No Dirt

It is Ready
No Delay

at

a

;m

It concentrates the heat where you want it.
It is as quick as gas, steadier and handier than
coal, cheaper than electricity. Rayolight oil
is the best oil to use.

Tlie New Perfection Stove i handsomely fintihed
in nickel, with cabinet top, drop iKclvei, towel
raclu, etc. Made with 1, or burneri.

All dealers carry Ihe New Perfection Stove.
Free Cook-Boo- k with every stove. Cook-Doo- k mk
fiiven to anyone tending cents to cover mailing cost.

FOR SALE BY

THE OIL
(Incorporated)

Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati, OHIO

Such Nice Time.
Dorothy was bo homesick at hoi

flrat party and cried so bitterly thai
tho hostess's mother suggested that It

would bo better for her to go home.
Dorothy accepted the Idea, but n

ifew minutes later, upon answering o

timid ring at the door, the hostess's
i mother found Dorothy bathed In tears

"Well, Dorothy, am glad to see you
again. Did you decide to come baclt

Ito us?"
"No'm'm, I forgot o say

'such a nice time!" Browning s
zlno.

Heirlooms.
"And Is this an heirloom, too?" ask-e-

tho visitor, picking up brick thai
lay on the center table.

"Yes," said tho lady of tho house
"That Is tho brick my mother threw
at the prlmo minister."

i "Ah, indeed, how very Interesting,'
I said tho visitor. "And whoso portrait
is that on tho wall?"

"That is my mother herself," said
the lady. I

"I see," said tho visitor. "The powei
behind tho thrown, as it were." Har-
per's "Weekly.

' Discovered,
i "That man has an Idea that he un-

derstands women. He's widower, I

Ibelieve."
' "Nope. If he's got any such, Idea ai
'that he's a bachelor."

LET gSm MAN
W

A Reliable
MB1 200 Pages. 46
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BE IS lyfiliSjiliFCI)
THE CREATEST

THEATRICAL PAPER
THE

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. YEAR

DRUOCISTQ, SPECIALISTS,
COSTUMIER TRANSFER,

PROFIT
ITS ADVERTISING COLUMNS

SAMPLE FREE
CLIPPER
New York.

uest way
Sometimes tho hest work
tako a few relaxation

plunging troublesome duties
Impossible there

are and calm tho mind
ono's nnd

trouhlo worried disturbs
'the entlro physical forces, making
ilncapablo best
forts.

Thoro a difference between
Ithe naturally lazy one
'knows tho need rest. cannot

pleasure unless ono
otherwlso there

like eating one Isn't
lliurrled, flurried, fuBsy

bo beautiful.

Now timo rid your
rheumatism. can do by ap-

plying Chamberlain's Liniment
massaging tho
application. salo by all dealers.

The Latest
Thing in Stoves

as for any other meal any
latest thins in stoves the best

is
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Rather Unreliable.
"You say that you icfusc to bcllevo

the sworn testimony this man?"
asked tho examining barrister.

replied tho witness.
"What reasons have jou?"
"Why, I know the man! He hates

tell the truth It's absolutely
to his nature. He and I wero at

tho same school, ho used cry
bitterly when the made him
repeat two and two made

"Have you any further reminis-
cences, sir?" This rather sarcastical-
ly from the man of law.

"Oh, dear me, yes! Once he was
ill and described-hi- s symptoms so
the doctor prescribed for water tho
knee, when he was suffering
from inflamed tonsils!"

Draining Desert Lands.
One of the curiosities irrigation

that it is sometimes necessary to drain
such When the lands are situ-
ated a comparatively level, tho
water from tho irrigation ditch abovo
seeps along tho lino betwen the
formation and in many cases accumu-
lates such amount that it actual-
ly becomes swampy. Then It has to
be drained, just as in the case the
tho south. It seems strange to wit-
ness tho laying of a drainage system

an but it been
done a great many times. aver-ag-o

user irrigation fails may
trace his of success tho too
liberal use water. Instead of water-
ing he 'eally drowns his crons.

WHITE &?& FREE
-- - -

Authorllyon Nervous, Blood and Special
Freo Prepaid to All Who
Imply Be nil youi name and address, your

rend yon our X00 page Medical liooK Free prepaid
Receipts and many chapters of ad t Ice to younrj

middle-age- and old men about tbwinaelrea and their diseases telling
how to pet Cured and how to dh eases. We want no money for

book or tor It, nor does it place you under any obligations
WHAT DO KNOW ABOUT THESE

Poison, Eciema, IMsease.Kldney Trouble
Enlarged Trostate Diabetes, Llrer Trouble, Varico-

cele, Hydrocele, Ulcer, Diseases, Rupture, Scro-
fula, Stricture, weakness. Lumbago, lua Discharges, and the many
contagious dlseues. Antidotes fori'ojBon, care of the Person, Marriage
etc. This book tells about these and subjects mentioned
and more too, and If and need advice, write for this Tal
uable book today. "Ignu.ance begets knowledge brings health
and bapplneM." strictly confidential,
ftJksPTh nui unfit ft I men am In napd of this SV.

book and ara sending for it. Larnest Medical I ml. JK?tS
bite In Toledo Equipped (or Men Only. Write today

DoctorFeruis Go.
340 Superior Street, TOLEDO,

IN WORLD
$100 PER

HOTELS,
0, CAB

AND BUS SERVICE CAN
BY USINQ

COPY
Addreaa NEW YORK

N. Y--
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Nettles as Substitute for Cotton.
The search for a cotton substitute

has been going on in Europe for a
long tlmo, and many experiments
have been made with tho common net-
tle, which has been a promising plant
on account of tho strength of Its fiber
and Its ready growth wild under tho
most discouraging conditions, with a
largo yield per acre. Tho great diff-
iculty has been in separating tho fiber
from the woody stem. In a method
of treatment that has been worked out
in tho last two or three years, the
dried nettle sTems aro boiled about
half an hour In dilute soda lye, and
tho loosened fibers aro then separated
in a machine with revolving brushes.
Tho material Is thon subjected to a
number of alternate boilings in diluto
lye and thorough washings, both un-
der high pressure. Tho product Is a
mass of yellowish fibers, freo from
gum, that can bo bleached, combed,
and spun into lustrous white yarn.
This Is claimed to have tho smooth-
ness and softness of flax, with a
strength oven greater than that of
hemp. Tho yarn has been made into
brilliant damask, and can be used
alono or with other threads for up-
holsteries, ribbons, and a variety of
fabrics.
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Leap Year
by Proxy

(CoDjrlght, ion. by Assocltttod Literary Pees)

"I'm never going to get married,"
said Kitty to hor Aunt Katherlno."

Aunt Knthorlno, who was vory
tall and beautiful, and who was al-

ways dressed in sweeping black
cowns, looked at Kitty Bovoroly
through hor gold lorgnette.

"And you aro 20?" sho asked.
"Men aren't worth bothering

over," said Kitty. "Now, there's Rod-
ney Hodgo. Ho's tho only man who
will be at tho danco tonight who is
roally worth while, yet I wouldn't bo
afraid to say that ho'U novor pro-poso- ."

Aunt Kutherlno lighted tho candles
over tho fireplace. It was ono of her
fads to spend tho evening by candle-
light. Electricity was for tho mob,
she said.

"Why should you care?" Bhe asked,
"what Rodney Hodgo does? You aro
not in love with him, aro you?"

Kitty composed herself. Well, you
see, I could bo In love with him," sho
said Bagely, if ho were not such a
clam. "He's so so fine, Aunt Kath-erine- ."

"Yes, ho Is fine," Bald tho older
woman.

Kitty's little face was very grave
now, and her little band was laid in
earnestness on Miss Severance's knee.

"And so," Aunt Katherlno finished
for her, as she took the little hand
In her firm clasp, "and so, my llttlo
Kitty,- - If you wero 'a man and Rodnoy
Hodgo wero a girl, you would ask
Rodney to marry you?"

"Yes," Kitty whispered.
"Then why not ask him any-

how?" said Aunt Katherine.
Kitty gave her a startled glance.

"Why Aunt Katherine " sho stam
mered, "you don't mean "

"It's leap year."
"Oh, I knew you were Joking."

Kitty's voice had a note of relief
In it.

Sho changed the subject after that,
and Kitty went off to her leap year
dance happily.

Miss Severance sat long by the Are,
then sho picked up the receiver of
the telephone and gave a number.
When the answer came, she said: v"Is
that you, Bronson? ThlB Is Kather
ine Severance. I want to ask you to
come and see me. Yes, tonight.
Yes it's Important. You will? It's
very good of you. At nine, thon?"

Sho paced the room restlessly, as
she waited, and when her caller came,
a gray-haire- stately man, she wel-

comed him with a laugh that was
slightly nervous.

"It's about Kitty," she said. Sho
was seated in a high-backe- d f,halr
which gave her a queenly dignity. "I

I want to make a sort of leap year
proposal by proxy, BronBon."

He looked at her keenly. "You
mean Rodney?" he asked.

"Yes. Kitty likes him and I think
he loves her. He did years ago. But

but ho haBn't asked her to marry
him."

"And he will not!" sternly.
"Why not?"
"He shall not Buffer as I have suf-

fered," was the quiet answer. "You
know how I staked all my happiness,
Katherine, on your answer years ago,
and you know, too, that I lost. I will
not have my boy hurt In a like
fashion."

"Kitty is sweeter than I," said
Miss Severance, "and I think she
cares."

"No ono could be sweeter than you
were," the old man turned on hor
fiercely, "until1 you learned to break
men's hearts.'

"And to break my own," said
Katherine Severance.

Out of a deep silence he asked:
"Then you, too, have suffered?"

"Yes. Do you remember a leap
year danco and a girl all in white,
with silver slippers' and a rose in her
hair?"

"You," ho breathed.
"And she made up her mind that

she would tell the man whom bnco she
had spurned that she had changed
and and that ho was "the only man
u.ihe. 'eorld-fe- r her. Bjtf .gh& IWfiS

pr6ud and Bho COuld not, for no
gavo hor no opening and, nftor all,
Bho was a woman and a woman can-
not woo."

"Katherlno," ho said, and his volco
broke; "dear girl, if you had spoken,
how much of happiness lite would
havo held for us."

And tonight whon Kitty wont to
hor leap year danco, all tho past
rolled back on mo and I wanted hor
to bo happy with a man llko you.
It is too lato now for us but suroly
thoy "

Ho laughed llko a boy. "Too lato?
Wlfy, how old aro you, Knthorlno?"

"Forty."
"And I am fifty-tw- And wo'ro

young, dearest. And the world Is be-

fore us. Do you think Kitty nnd
Rodney aro tho only ones in the
world who can live and lovo?"

Ho took her hands masterfully in
hlo. "Look at mo, Kate," ho said,
"nnd tell me If you want to leavo
ull tho happiness to Kitty?"

That night when Kitty camo homo
she was radiant

"Aunt Koto," sho cried, as hor
aunt, wrapped In a white allk kimo-
no, mot hor at the top of tho stair-
way, "I'm tho happiest woman in tho
world."

"No," said Aunt Kato, mysteri-
ously, "you're not tho happiest. Be-

cause tinTO are others."

WHY MAN EXCELS AT GOLF

Woman Lacks the Actlvo Physical
Training Which Her Brother

Gets In 'Boyhood.

If you wero asked why men play
better golf than women your answer
probably would be: because men are
stronger than women. And that
would bo the truth, but only part of It.

Possibly the difference in tho effec-
tiveness of the woman's and tho man's

, game can, aB somo people claim, be
traced directly to tho length of the
shot, but the more ono Investigates
the more he is led to qualify this con-
clusion. It becomes, on the whole,
less reasonable to credit solely to
muscular advantage the eight to nine
strokes which, roughly, measure tho
handicap due from a man to a woman.
In other words, If a man nnd a wom-
an should happen to havo an equal
supply of strength and endurance, It
seems that the man would turn out to

, be tho better golfer. That is tho ques-
tion.

I In tho first place, men havo far
greater game experience. Thoy begin
to play bat and ball games at an ear-
lier age and thereby develop more
thoroughly the "feel" of clubs and the
fine eye that is necessary for success
in such games. There are all sorts
of games that boys amuse themselves

! with from their earliest youth which
give them eye. And when they take
a golf club In their hands for the first
time the essential act of concentrating
their vision on tho object to be struck
Is not a novelty. It Is second nature.

j With a girl It is different. She has
not dally played games that developed

,her eye, such as marbles, "scrub,"
hockey, snowballing and target prac-
tice, games that are the constant avo-
cations of bipeds who practice the
profession of being boys. And yet rne
of the greatest of women golfers as-
sures mo that women havo shown In
tournaments more concentration of
the eye than men and that only last
fall this fact was proved. It appearB
that a computation was made both at
the men's championship and the wom-
en's which proved that the women
missed their drives lesB often than tho
men. Charles Aldon Seltzer In the
Outing Magazine.

First Rook to Talk.
In New street, Horsham, England,

says a writer in tho May Strand, there
is to be seen tho very exceptional and
interesting spectacle of a talking rook.
The bird Is the property of two school
children, a little girl and boy, who
caught it five years ago, when it was
quite a baby, In a local rookery. It Is
of the gentler sex, and occupies a
small pen in a tiny back garden. No
attempt has ever been made to teach
the rook to talk, and yet she has a
vocabulary of close upon 100 simplo
words. She is often allowed out in
the garden, for, although she can fly
swiftly and strongly, she can be trust
ed not to make her escape. It is said

. that this Is the first Instance of a rook
developing tho power to talk.

WOMEN
Women of the highest type, women of

superior education and refinement, whose
discernment and judgment give weight and
force to their opinions, highly praise the won-
derful corrective and curative properties of

Chamberlain's Stomach and liver Tablets

Throughout the many stages of woman's life, from
girlhood, through the ordeals of motherhood to the
declining years, there is no safer or more reliable
medicine for stomach troubles and constipation.

Sold Everywhere at 25 Cents a Box
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ORDINANCE.
A.n Ordinance determining to pro-nee- d

with the improvement of Louisi
ma Avenue from Front Street to
Indiana Avenue in tho Village of Per-rysbur- g.

Ohio.
WHEREAS a notice of the passage

nf roonltiftni nf Vlnn 1 into rlo.lnt.in
thenecessiiy for the improvement of 1

Louisiana Avenue irom the southerly
line of Front Street to the soutlurlj
line of Indiana Avenue in said Village,

the intersection at Second
Street, now imi-rove- and excepting
that part of the intersection at Third
Street occupied by the tracks of the C
II & D. R. R Co., was served by the
Clerk of Council upon the owner ol
each piece of property to bo assessed
in the manner provided by law for the
service of summons in civil actions,
who were and are residents of "Wood
Count?, Ohio; and

WHEREAS notice of the passage oi
said declaritory resolution was pub
llshed twice in the Perrysburg Journal
a newspaper of general circulation
within Pemsburg corporation; and

WHEREAS more than two weeks
have elapsed since the service of saiu
notice and tho completion of the pub
lication thereof; and

WHEREAS no owner of any lot oi
land abounding or abutting upon said
propose i improved has Hied a claim in
.vritihg with the Clerk of Council for
damages claimed by reason of said
improvement; Now '1 herefore,

He it ordained by the Council of the
Village of Perrysburg, State of Ohip.

Seel. That it is tho intention oi
the Council to proceed with the im-
provement of Louisiana Avenue from
the southerly line of Front Street to
the southerly lino of Indiana a vunut
in said Village, excepting tho inter-
section at Second Street now paved,
and excepting that part of the inter
section at Third Street occupied by tin
tracks of the C. II. & D. R. R. Co., b)
paving the central portion thereof
with brick or asphalt block or othei
substantial paving materials laid on a
concrete foundation with stone curb,
or concrete curb and gutter, in accord-
ance with said resolution passed Ma.i
1st, 1012, and in accordance with the
plans, specifications, estimates and
profiles heretofore approved and now
on fllh in the oflice of tho Clerk ol
said Village.

Sec. a. The corporation of Perrys-
burg shall pay one fourth of the cost
and expense of said improvement,
which amount shall include the cost
of intersections and tho amount which
may be apportioned to the lots owned
by the Village and occupied by the
Way Library, and the balance of such
cost and expense shall bo paid by
special assessments levied and assessed
upon the following lots and lands in
the corporation, in proportion to the
benefits which may result from the
improvement, it being hereby declared
and determined that all said lots and
land will be specially benefited b
said improvement, to-wl- t: All lots
and lands included within the district
bounded as follows : On the northerly
side by Front Street; on the easterly
side by the alloy between said Louisi-
ana Avenue and Elm Street; on the
southerly side by Indiana Avenue;
and on the westerly side by tho alley
between said Louisiana Avenue and
Walnut Street, in said Village.

Sec. B. Said assessments shall be
payable in ten equal annual install-
ments, the first installment to be paid
with tho taxes for the year 1012, and
bonds shall bo issued in anticipation
of the collection thereof, with such
additional amount as may be necessary
to pay tho corporation's part of the
improvement, as authorized by Sec-
tions SS21 and 3014 of tho General
Code ot Ohio.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in forco from and after
the earliest period allowed by law.
Passed May 21, 1012,

E. L. CLAY, Mayor.
Attest: JNO. W.LYONS, Clerk of

Council. 12b

Baby won't (suffer flvo minutes
with croup if you apply Dr, Thomas'
Eclectic Oil at onco, It acts like
magic,

GASTORIA
For Infants nnd Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the 9
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Y For Over

Thirty Years

THE CENTAUR COMPANY NEW TOUR CITY.

TOLEDO, BOWLING GREEN &.

SOUTHERN TRACTION CO.

THE TOLEDO-DAYTO- LINE.
Limited Trains Leave Maumee Sta-

tion North.
6:33 a. m. 2:38 p. m.
8:38 a. m. 4:38 p. m.

10:38 a. m. 6:38 p. m.
12:38 p. m. 8:38 p m."

Limited Trains Leave Maumee Sta-
tion South.

7:58 a. m. . 1:5G p. m.
9:56 a. m. 3:56 p. m.

11:56 a. m. 5:56 p. m.
7:56, 9:56 p. m., Wapakoneta only.

LOCAL CARS.
Southbound

cars lcavo Maumee station
is follows: 7:12, 9:12, 11:12 a. m.;
1:12. 3:12, 5:12, 7:12, 9:12, 11:12,
11:40 p. m. and 12:10 a. m.

Local cars leavo Ft. Meigs' station
'ollows: 7:17, 9:17, 11:17 A. M., 1:17,
t:17, 5:17, 7:17, 9:17, 11:10, 11:40 P.
M., 12:10 A. M.
Northbound

Local cars arrive at Maumeo station
ts follows: 5:48, 6:33, 7:12, 7:48,
1:48, 11:48 A. M 1:48, 3:48, 4:48.
:48, 7:48, 9:48 P. M.

Special cars can be chartered for
ny occasion at any hour. For Infor-latio-

ask tho agent or address.
C. F. SMITH, Gen. Mgr.

CHAS. J. LANEY, Traffic Mgr.
Flndlay, Ohio.

May 1, 1911.

I'he Toledo & Mnumec Valley Ry. Co,
IN EFFECT FEB, 1, 1011.
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Hardly Fair.
"Which 1b your favorite among tho

plays of Shakespeare, Mr. Honpeck?"
"'Tho Taming "of tho Shrow.'"
"But do you think you ought to per-m- it

your personal feeling to got the
bettor of your Judgment in such a mat-
ter?"

loft mo with a frightful cough and
vervweak. IlmrtsnnHnwhmi Tonnlrl
hardly breatho or speak for 10 to 20
minutes. My doctor could not help.
iuu, oui wan completely curou uy

New Discovery
Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet, 111.

BOo AND $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
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